
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON
«5

FOR THE COUNTY OFWASHINGTON
33'

fiATE OF OREGON, ) CaseNo.7.zCoQl b 790
5' Plaintiff, )
"'5 ) Control No.
a v. ) .

8 ) PETITION TO ENTER PLEA
lilo/1N M1 cfikfiz. m ANN . ) AND ORDER
5 Defendant. )U
'U

I am the defendant in this case, andmy initials and signature. below indicate that I have read or
lfil

I

ve had read to me, understand nd affirm all ofthefollowing
1.Myfu11truenameis Lia NRA"; ] .

2. My physical and mental healthy11s presentlysatisfactory. At this time I am not under the influence
of any drugs or intoxicants (nor was I at the time the crime was committed). State any exceptions: as

'

3. I have told my lawyer everything I know about the charge(s) againstme. My lawyer has talked
with me about the charge(s), possible defenses, and legal challenges Imay have in this case. I am satisfied
with the advice and help my lawyer gave me.

4. '1 know Ihave the following, rights at trial: (1) to have a jury trial or, if I choose not to have a jury
trial, the right to have a trial by a judge; (2) to see, hear, and question all people who testify againstme; (3) to
remain silent about all facts of the case; (4) to call witnesses and enter evidence; (5) to testify; (6) to have the

jury told, if I do not testify, that it cannot hold that decision against me; and (7) to require the district attorney
to prove my guilt and all sentence enhancement facts to a jury or court beyond a reasonable doubt.

5. I understand that I give up all of the rights listed in paragraph #4 above when I plead either
"Guilty" or "No Contest" I understand that I also give up: (1) any defenses Imay have to the charge(s);_ (2)
objections to the consideration of evidence concerning my guilt; and (3) challenges to the accusatory
instrument.

6. I understand that a plea of "Guilty" or "No Contest"will result in a final conviction for the

charge(s) listed in paragraph #7 below. I understand that if I plead "Guilty" or "No Contest," the judge may
impose the same punishment as if I pleaded "Not Guilty," had atrial, and was convicted.

7. I want to plead:

Guilty EINo Contest to.count#
l /Offense(s) Eng:og ( LiIJi Sex Q Luuse I,

Misdemeanor/Melony,
Grid Block: & / Z ,Presumpti Se ence: [6-13 man�)5,

Post-Prison Supervision: 3 'IPO6 , Maximum Sentence: 1 0 yr. i352"Maximum Fine: g 2:111 OQO ,'

Minimum Sentence or Departure Sentence: , Mandatory Fine: 6? 2-0 0

Guilty EINo Contest to count# 2 l0ffense(s) n a \ .'I If/
I] Misdemeanor/ FIFelony, Grid Block: 2? / D ,Presumptive ent cc: 7�7-*lo'
Post�Prison Supervision: Maximum Sentence: Fine

De

.

pa re Sentence: Ofih'oM] Pro 1,«ii gh , Mandatory Fine. LOO
.r226fl1579ll
,PTGP
Pelltlun - Guilty Plea
| 16410141

:
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w Guilty [I No Contest to count # /Offense(s) En "3,5,9:
95::

( L. ,' l ,1 S g ,c Q: LQQ 3:,
@lMisdemeanor/@Felony,

Grid Block: / B J Presumptive ent ce: 35-410 rim-Ebb; flasher},
. l§>st�Prison Supervision: a alga a , Maximum Sentence: 0 ' Maximum Fine: 2., of.)

ure Sentence: (9 Mandatory Fine: 3 2.00 .

C'
Guilty DNo Contest to count# "f /Offense(s) trig, r' ' C '

Misdemeanor/gFelony,
Grid Block: 2? / A ,Presumptiv nce: �- .S�m ' an.1

.
i 5 i "J l

last-Prison Supervision: Z
gfegr;

,Maximum Sentence: "9?"; Pfl',§,MaXimum Finezg lie 1390
O

epa .{graham-Sentences}: D re Sentence: '6
2p

iOAa' Pp; Lflgflofl , Mandatory Fine: $1.0 0
8. If there are multiple charges or I am already serving a sentence, I understand that the judge may

Q'ider me to serve the sentences at the same time (concurrently) or One afier the other (consecutively) unless
gohibited by ORS 137.'123(5).

g: 9. I have been co victed/adjudicated ofone ormore misdemeanors, felonies and/or Juvenile offenses in
the past as follows:

I
Dna,

or
re
c

10. I understand that, in addition to other fines, the judge may order me to pay restitution or a

compensatory fine to the victim. IfI am unable to pay restitution in full at the time the judgment is entered, I
must allege and establish my inability to pay restitution in full.

11. I am presently on probation or post-prison supervision for: V\
and

the maximum sentence(s) for a violation or revocation is: I)
12. In addition to the sentence imposed, I understand that there are other significant consequences if I

enter a "Guilty" or "No Contest" plea, including, but not limited to:
El If I am n_o_t_ a United States citizen, deportation/removal, exclusion from future entry into the United

States, or denial of-naturalization;
EI Violation or revocation ofmy probation or post prison supervision listed in paragraph #11 above,

which may require .me to serve any sentence(s) imposed concurrently or consecutively to the.
sentence that is imposed in this case;
Registration and reporting as a sex offender;
Providing a DNA sample;

El Suspension, revocation, or permanent loss ofmy driving privileges (driving under the influence of
intoxicants, reckless driving, controlled substance offense, etc.);

I] Testing for HIV or other communicable diseases;

PET
Prohibition from moving out of the state without first requesting transfer of supervision under the
provisions of the Interstate Compact for Adult Offender Supervision;
Forfeiture of any firearm or deadly weapon that was possessed, used, or available for use during
the crime;
Loss ofmy right to possess, receive, ship, or transport any firearrn or firearm ammunition ifI am
convicted of an offense involving domestic violence, as defined by ORS 135.230. This conviction
may negatively affectmy ability to-be employed in law enforcement or serve in the Armed Forces
of the United States.
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@Guilty
EINo Contestto count# 5 CL." 21' £35," I;

Misdemeanor/fl Felony, Grid Block: X / A Presumpt e tence: VI� 7TM.) njilrxlc (59"3�9-1)

_/Offense(s

Est-Prison Supervision. Maximum Sentence 0 aximum Fine 2. <3,

WDepa re Sentence: 9 ,Mandatory Fine. ' 1.0 0

:Guilty El No Contest to count-# é /0ffense(s) t.
r u I ,

Misdemeanor / g Felony, Grid Block: 8 / }; ,Presumptiv Se �- 5' ~

0m:

.0

Ifist�Prison Supervision: a )ZQQC",Maximum Sentence. i/e yr. Ti!r-nlgnmMaximum Fine 7� 0 o,
Mifiififm'S'entcn-ce-or-Depa ure Sentence. dfi'sonni Pafihfliiofl ,Mandatory Fine: g 2 Q 0 .

8. If there are multiple charges or I am already serving a sentence, I understand that the judge may
order me to serve the sentences at the same time (concurrently) or one after the other (consecutively) unl s

prohibited by ORS 137.123(5).

9. I.have been convicted/adjudicated ofone ormore misdemeanors, felonies and/or Juven
the past as follows:

or
re
ct

offenses in

10. I understand that, in addition to other fines, the judge may order me to pay rest'
compensatory fine to the victim. If I am unable to pay restitution in full at the time the

'

dgmentis entered, I
must allege and establish my inability to pay restitution in full.

11. I am presently on probation or post-prison supervision f0r:

111011 01' a/

and
the maximum sentence(s) for a violation or revocation is: /

12. In addition to the sentence imposed, I understand that there are ther significant consequences if I
enter a "Guilty" or "No Contest" plea, including, but not limited to:

E] If 'I am no; a United States citizen, deportation/removal, ex usion from future entry into the United
States, or denial ofnaturalization;

E] Violation or revocation ofmy probation or post prison upervision listed in paragraph #11 above,
which may require me to serve any sentence(s) imp ed concurrently or consecutively to the
sentence that is imposed in this case;
Registration and reporting as a sex offender;
Providing a DNA sample;
Suspension, revocation, or permanent loss my driving privileges (driving under the influence of
intoxicants, reckless driving, controlle substance offense, etc.);
Testing for HIV or. other Communicab diseases;
"Prohibition from moving out of the ate without first requesting transfer of-supervision under the

provisions of the Interstate Comp t for Adult Offender Supervision;
Forfeiture of any firearm or de ly weapon that was possessed, used, or available for use during
the crime;
Loss ofmy right to posse , receive, ship, or transport any firearm or firearm ammunition if I am
convicted of an offens 1nvolving domestic violence,- as defined by ORS 135.230. This conviction
may negatively aff my ability to be employed in law enforcement or serve in the Armed Forces
of the United St es. '

E]
[:1

[ID
D
U
I]

F..�
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fist�Prison Supervision: Maximum Sentence: Fine:

Depa re Sentence: one. Mandatory Fine: {7,0 0
TB

Guilty [I No Contest to count # 8 /Offense(s) E - ,

Misdemeanor/fl Felony, Grid Block: 2? / A ,Presumpti%Smgatence iii-'25"m
Iii: EE:'!:?fist�Prison Supervision: 3

:4
e :ch Maximum Sentence: "9 yr.mr\50),'Max1mum Fine 0WDepa re Sentence:

Q9513;
a 'l

y
,g )2; '1ng ,Mandatory Fine: £2 g 0 .

8. If there are multiple charges or I am already serving a sentence, I understand that the judge may
order me to serve the sentences at the same time (concurrently) or one after the other (consecutively) unless
peohibited by ORS 137 123(5).

9. I have been convicted/adjudicated of one or more misdemeanors, felonies and/or Juvenileo enses in
the past as follows:

I$Guilty
ElNo Contest to count# Z /Offense(s) -,

32%:
3,, I! g; ,c A Luge __:l :,

IQMisdemeanor] gFelony, Grid Block:
'

,Presumptive 0.")
2-5'o

o uv'r.
8/ e

ax1mum

I").

or
re
c

_V
er
if

10. I understand that, in addition to other fines, the judge may order me to pay res
'
ution or a

compensatory fine to the victim. If I am unable to pay restitution in full at the time the
'

dgment is entered, I
must allege and establish my inability to pay restitution in full.

11. I am presently on probation or post-prison supervision for: / and
the maximum sentence(s) for a violation or revocation is: /

12. In addition to the sentence imposed, I understand that the are other significant consequences if I.
enter a "Guilty" or "No Contest" plea, including, but not limited '

E] If I am n_ot a United States citizen, deportation/re
States, or denial ofnaturalization;
Violation or revocation ofmy probation or st prison supervision listed in paragraph #11 above,
whichmay require me to serve any sen ce(s) imposed concurrently or consecutively to the
sentence that is imposed in this case'
Registration and reporting as a s offender;
Providing a DNA sample;
Suspension, revocation, or rrnanent loss ofmy driving privileges (driving under the influence of
intoxicants, reckless dr' ing, controlled substance offense, etc.);
Testing for HIV or ot r communicable diseases;
Prohibition from m ing out of the state without first requesting transfer of supervision under the
provisions of the terstate Compact for Adult Offender Supervision;
Forfeiture of fireann or deadly weapon that was possessed, used, or available for use during
the crime;
Loss of right to possess, receive, ship, or transport any firearm or firearm ammunition if I am
convi ed of an offense involving domestic violence, as defined by ORS 135.230. This conviction
ma negatively affect my ability to be employed in law enforcement or serve in the Armed Forces

the United States.

a1, exclusion fi'om future entry into the United

El
D

CI
D

D
EI
EI
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L71
Guilty I: No Contest to count # Ci /Offense(s) Emg a!

3.3,:
C), {M 3,; A: 1," 5e 3; ,

Q'Misdemeanor/y Felony, Grid Block: 8 /_ A , Presumptive ent ce: EH �¥3: unnflniht F; rm q}
fist-Prison Supervision: 3 r; , Maximum Sentence: 12w:- fflmMaximum

F ine: gLS'g)' 0cm6' '
S .. \ i ' .Wepagfi__re entence._ Ming. Mandatory Flne. g 2 m .

a
C

fiGuilty EINo Contest to count# [0 l0ffense(s) ED £22

(4.5::
'n g L; H 53:: A; use 3: ,

@Misdemeanorl gnFelony,
Grid Block: g / A , Presumpti. Se ence: Eil� Ei S'MM Nib! ydsnnl

Past-Prison Supervision: Maximum Sentence: "9 . ' o Maxiinuin Fine: 7, oo,
o

éz�an�Q�r.lfl-irri'nrmn-Sentence-o-r-Dep ture Sentence: .4, 1 , Mandatory Fine: LO 0 .

0
III.I- 8. If there are multiple charges or I am already servmg a sentence, I understand that the. judge may

dgder me to serve the sentences at the same time (concurrently) or one after the. .other (consecutively) unles
Igohibited by ORS 137.1236).

9. I have been convicted/adjudicated of one ormore misdemeanors, felonies and/or Juvenile ffenses in
the past as follows:

0

10. I understand that In addition to other fines, the judge may order me to pay rest tlon 01' a

compensatory fine to the victim If I am unable to pay restitutionin full at the time. the dgment is entered, I
must allege and establish my inability to pay- restitution in full.

11. I am presently on probation or post-prison supervision for:
and

the maximum sentence(s) for a violation or revOcation is:

12. In addition to the sentence imposed, I understand that there ar other significant consequences if I_

enter a "Guilty" or "No Contest" plea, including, but not limitedto:
E} If I am n_ot a United States citizen, deportation/removal,

States, or denial ofnaturalization;
Violation or revocation ofmy probation or post pris n supervision listed in paragraph #11 above,
whichmay require me to serve any sentence(s) i osed concurrently or consecutively to the
sentence that is imposed in this case;
Registration and reporting as a sex offender;
Providing a DNA sample;
Suspension, revocation, or permanent 10 ofmy driving privileges (driving under the influence of
intoxicants, reckless driving, contro led substance offense, etc.);
Testing forHIV or other communic 1e diseases;
Prohibition from moving out of t state without first'requesting transfer of supervision under the

provisions of the Interstate Co pact for Adult Offender Supervision;
Forfeiture of any firearm or adly weapon that was possessed, used, or available for use during
the. crime;
Loss ofmy right to po ess, receive, ship, or transport any firearm or firearm ammunition if I am
convicted of an off se involving domestic violence, as defined by ORS 135.230. This conviction
may negatively ect my ability to be employed in law enforcement or serve in the Armed Forces
ofthe United tateS'.

clusion from future entry into the United
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13 Other than what 1s contained 1n this plea petition, I affinn that no one has promisedme anything to
entermy plea of "Guilty" or "No Contest." I also affinn that no one has threatened me or forced me. to enter

tais plea.
14. D I stipulate to the following sentence (and departure factors); 0R D I understand that the district

@omey agrees to make the following recommendation to the court

@out
my sentence and/or other pending

@arges; OR D this plea has a judicially approved disposition: fl g g em 4:3 Q C ,'

33

3I
3I

U see attached addendum.

15. I understand that the court is not bound by any plea agreement I have made with the district attorney
unless made pursuant to ORS 135.432(2) (court approved plea agreement). I acknowledge that everything that
has been agreed to is included'm this document 0r incorporated by reference.

16.1 understand that I may be asked to relate the circumstances surrounding the criminal activity that is
the subject of this plea to a pre-sentence investigation writer.

17. I PLEAD "GUILTY" because I did the following.1

Ve
ri
fib

d
Co

rr
e

1:
1
cl
ap

y
if
o

0;
'8'2'01 7'20 '20 Ll-lo. 7'L'i�-20.7�-.?/�2.:). R"~i ~20. ALB�2.0, '19� 8-7�202

wt ' ,

"

l.
. LAfié�\

I {Animal
66 ".5

-.I1 . at a A' -Lq+
Mina -.1 it" .WsfiZl 61.1.1 at» _

18. I PLEAD "N0 CONTEST" because l understand that a jury or judge could find me guilty of the
charge(s). Iprefer to accept the plea offer or plead to the charge.

19. APPEAL RIGHTS: Unless this 1s a cbnditional plea, I understand the right to appeal my conviction
is limited and that I may appeal only if I can make a colorable showing that the sentence exceeds the maximum
allowed by law or is unconstitutionally cruel and unusual. If_ I am financially eligible for court-appointed
counsel, Imay apply to the court to appoint an attorney to represent me on appeal, to request a transcript of

thwx
proceeding, and to have my trial attorney give the Office ofPublic Defense Services the information necessary
to pursue my appeal. I know that I must serve and file the notice of appeal not later than 30 days afier the
judgment of conviction is entered in the register, and I may askmy attorney to help me do this. C0pies of the
notice of appeal must be served. on the district attorney, the trial court transcript coordinator (if a transcript is
required), and the clerk of the trial court. The original notice and proofof its service must be filed with the
clerk of the court to which I am appealing.

20. I agree that if I withdraw or if a court later reverses, va'cates, or sets aside my plea of "Guilty" or
"No Contest" in this case, the court will reinstate any charge(s) that were dismissed in return formy plea and
the. district attorney no longer will be bound by any promises made to me in exchange formy plea. If the court
reinstates the. charge(s), I waive the statute of limitations and any statutory or. constitutional speedy trial or
double jeopardy rights applicable to the dismissed charges.
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_|
21. I am signing this plea petitionand entering this plea voluntarily, intelligently, and knowinglywith

ffll understanding of allmatters set forth in the charging instrument and 1n this petition.

I
3/
3/
2

ed by me (in the presence ofmy attorney) this 1""�day of m " "LL,1'3 7-3
J¢L

S_ '5
'

Defendant

Mymailing address is: II 1/;� SIM [I26 "I; RsiiéIiz ages/naming r (2g 9 1007
Date ofBirth: 0Y- L '7' � I C!"

(, 5� Phone Number: (, 17"?) 9 77�- V 73)
Interpreter: fl [/4 Language: éhj I?! L'

er
ifi
ed

Co
rr
ec
t C

op
y
of

O
ri
g"

C RTIFICATE OF COUNSEL

I am the attorneyfor the defendant in thisproceeding andI certifi; that:
1. I have fully explained to my client the named offenses and lesser-included offenses contained in the

charging instrument, and the possible defenses that may apply in this case.
2. I_ have personally examined the attached Petition to Plead GuihyflVo Contest, explained all its

provisions to my client, and discussed fullywith my client all matters described and referred to in' the petition.
3. I have explained to my client the maximum penalty and other consequences-of entering a.guilty or

no contest plea, including possible immigration consequences.
4. To the best ofmy knowledge and belief, my client's decision to enter this plea is made voluntarily,

intelligently, and knowingly;
5. I have toldmy client that ifhe or she is eligible for court-appointed counsel and wishes to pursue an

appeal, I will- transmit the information necessary to perfect the appeal to the Office ofPublic Defense Services.

(Dye�2»? 9217/ 0-
Date .Attomey's Signature C/ OSB No.

L- fixl/or'/Printed name of attorney

FINDINGS

The court finds that defendant' s plea of flGuilty El No Contest' 1s made voluntarily, intelligently, and
knowingly.

ORDER

DEFENDANT'S PLEA PETITION BY ACCEPTED.

.5 .96
'

__

Date Print, Type, or Stamp Name
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